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BRIEF OF "HISHAM HAMED/SIXTEEN PLUS"
IN SUPPORT OF TRANSFER OF THREE RELATED CASES

TO THE COMPLEX L¡TIGATION DIVISION

On August 23, 2019, this Court entered an Order setting a hearing for September

10,2019, to determine whether the three above captioned cases should be transferred

to the Complex Litigation Division. Each "party''was allowed to file one consolidated brief

to address this issue. ln this regard, Sixteen Plus Corporation ("Sixteen Plus") and

Hisham Hamed are both named parties who are aligned with one another, and are jointly

filing this brief, with Mark Eckard representing them at the hearing on September 10,

2019.

For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted that these three æses

should all be transferred to the Complex Litigation Division of this Court and proceed as

a "complex" case.

l. The Parties

A. The Hisham Hamed/Sixteen PIus Parties

Hisham Hamed is one of four sons of Mohammad Hamed, who is now deceased.

From 1986 through 2014, all five Hameds were actively involved in the operation of the

three Plaza Extra Supermarkets on St. Croix and St. Thomas. Until 2014, those stores

were owned by a now dissolved partnership between Mohammad Hamed and Fathi

Yusuf. Yusuf also has three sons who were actively involved in the operation of those

three supermarkets.
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While that partnership was active, the Hameds and the Yusufs would form

corporations from time to time-to own certain properties purchased solely with the profits

from the supermarkets. Sixteen Plus Corporation was one such entity. lt was formed in

1997 to purchase the 300-acre property located on St. Croix known as Diamond Keturah.

The stock in Sixteen Plus is, and always has been owned 5Oo/oby the Hameds (including

Hisham Hamed) and 50% by the Yusufs.

B. The YusufMousef Parties

Manal Yousef is the niece of Fathi Yusuf. She holds a sham $4.5 million mortgage

against the real property owned by Sixteen Plus. lsam is her father and Jamil Yousef is

her brother. They have aided Manal and Fathi in trying to foreclose this sham mortgage-

in order to try to help Fathi Yusuf steal Hamed's 50% portion of the Plaza Extra

Supermarkets partnership profits used to purchase the Diamond Keturah property.

ll. Procedural History: The Three Related Gases

On February 12,2016, Sixteen Plus Corporation filed an action (SX-16-CV-065)

against Defendant Manal Yousef for a declaratory judgment, seeking a finding that the

sham $4.5 million mortgage (with a present value now in excess of $15 million) in her

name is null and void.

On October 31 , 2016, Hisham Hamed, a shareholder of Sixteen Plus, filed a

derivative lawsuit on behalf of Sixteen Plus Corporation (SX-f 6-CV-650) against Fathi

Yusuf, lsam Yousuf and Jamil Yousef, for their tortious conduct, which includes a count

pursuant to 14 V.l.C. 5607 (CICO), seeking damages related to their quasi-criminal

conduct in trying to enforce the sham mortgage.
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A year later, on August 31, 2017, Manal Yousef filed an action (SX-f 7-CV-342)

against Sixteen Plus Corporation seeking to foreclose the "sham" mortgage. ln response,

Sixteen Plus answered and filed a third-party complaint against Fathi Yusuf.

lll. Current Status of the Three Related Gases

Cases #65 and #342 have been consolidated. Written discovery has been

exchanged, but multiple fact depositions remain to be taken, with expert discovery then

needed.

There is a motion pending to consolidate Case #650 with the other two cases.

Written discovery has been exchanged, but multiple fact depositions also remain to be

taken. Expert discovery is also needed. There is also a pending Rule 12 motion to dismiss

this case, which has been fully briefed.

Pursuant to an Order by Judge Meade dated August 16, 2019, this Court was

asked to "consider and determine whether this case should be treated as complex" under

Rule 92. ln response, this Court issued the Order leading to this brief.

lV. Argument

These cases certainly should be assigned to the Complex Litigation Division based

upon the factors set forth in Rule 92, discussed herein. However, in order to understand

why these cases should be assigned to the Complex Litigation Division based on the

relevant Rule 92 criteria, it is necessary to first review the facts giving rise these cases,

as alleged in the two complaints in Case #65 and #650.
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A. Factual History

On February 10, 1997, Sixteen Plus was formed as a corporation specifically to

purchase a 300 plus acre parcel of land on the South shore of St. Croix, often referred to

as Diamond Keturah (hereinafter referred to as the "Land")from the Bank of Nova Scotia

("BNS'), which had obtained ownership interest through a foreclosure sale conducted on

February 13, 1996.

A contract to buy the Land, subject to the rights of redemption, was then entered

into between Sixteen Plus and BNS on February 14,1997. At the time it was formed, and

at all times up to the present, all of Sixteen Plus' stock has been owned 50% by family

members of Fathi Yusuf and 50% by family members of Mohammad Hamed.

As discussed above, at the time Sixteen Plus was formed, Fathi Yusuf and

Mohammad Hamed were 50/50 partners in a grocery business known as Plaza Extra

Supermarkets. Fathi Yusuf and Mohammad Hamed decided to buy the Land in question

by providing the necessary funds to Sixteen Plus, using only proceeds from the grocery

store they owned. Yusuf, acting for the partners, then undertook the business

arrangements regarding the purchase of the Land.1

While all of the funds used to buy the Land came entirely from the Plaza Extra

Supermarkets partnership - and thus from Yusuf and Hamed equally as the only two

partners--Fathi Yusuf did not want either the Government of the Virgin lslands or BNS to

know the source of the funds he was using to buy the Land, as he was secretly diverting

1 Yusuf made these business arrangements as to the purchase of the Land on behalf of
the partnership, rather than involving Hamed, because he was "in charge" of the business
transactions for the partnership at that time. See, Hamed v. Yusuf, 2013 WL 1846506
(V.l.Super. April 25,2)13)(para. 19 at page "6).
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unreported cash from the Plaza Extra Supermarket to Sixteen Plus as part of a criminal

money laundering effort.

As such, Fathi Yusuf conspired with lsam Yousuf, his nephew who lived on St.

Martin, to launder in excess of $4,000,000 in unreported, untaxed partnership funds to St.

Martin from the Plaza Extra Supermarket operations-so that they could then wire these

funds back to a Sixteen Plus account at BNS in order for Sixteen Plus to use these

'laundered' funds to purchase the Land. To accomplish this task, Fathi Yusuf had large

sums of "skimmed" cash delivered to lsam Yousuf in St. Martin, who thereafter deposited

those funds into various accounts in St. Martin. Fathi Yusuf and lsam Yousuf then

transferred the partnership's funds by wire to an account in the name of Sixteen Plus at

BNS on St. Croix. The transfers (which exceeded $4,000,000) to Sixteen Plus' account

at BNS took place between February '13th and September 4th of 1997 .

To further cover up the partnership source of these funds, as well as to try to shelter

lsam Yousuf from exposure to criminal consequences from the effort to launder and use

the cash from the partnership's sLrpermarkets, Fathi Yusuf and lsam Yousuf agreed to

create a "sham" note and mortgage for the transaction, naming Fathi Yusuf's niece who

then lived in St. Martin, Manal Mohammad Yousef ("Manal Yousef'), as the sham

mortgagee. She appears to now live on the West Bank Territory adjacent to lsrael.

Fathi Yusuf explained the note and mortgage to his partner, Mohammad Hamed,

as well as the various Hamed shareholders of Sixteen Plus as being a business

transaction to protect the property, but he confirmed that Manal Yousef could never

actually enforce the mortgage, and that he could get it discharged at any time. Yusuf

represented to the Hameds that the transaction would be fully and correctly reported on
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tax filings and corporate filings as a "loan from shareholder" rather than a "mortgage" with

no interest being claimed - and thus the sham transaction would not violate USVI laws.

In fact, Sixteen Plus has never listed the source of these funds as a loan from Manal

Yousef in more than 20 years of its corporate filings and tax filings in the Virgin

lslands, as it has alwavs listed these funds as being a loan from the shareholders

- with no funds due and owing on a mortgage.2

Thus, Fathi Yusuf caused a sham note and mortgage in the amount of $4,500,000

to be drafted in favor of Manal Yousef, dated September 15,1997, even though she had

no such funds, and never advanced any such funds to Sixteen Plus.3 That sham note

and mortgage were executed by Sixteen Plus in favor of Manal Yousef on September 15,

1997, even though the Land in question was not actually purchased until months later.

On December 24, 1997, BNS finally was entitled to a conveyance of the Land from

the Marshal of the Territorial (now Superior) Court, as the rights of redemption in the

foreclosure sale had expired. As per the contract between them, instead of taking title,

BNS assigned its right to this conveyance from the Marshal to Sixteen Plus. Sixteen Plus

paid for this assignment with the funds from the partnership. On February 22, 1998,

Sixteen Plus finally received and recorded the deed to the Land. On that same day,

Sixteen Plus also recorded the sham mortgage (dated September 15, 1997) in favor of

Manal Yousef.

2lndeed, beginning with the 1999 taxfiling in 2000, and lasting until 2012, Fathi Yusuf
personally signed and filed both the corporate filings and USV|tax returns showing
the $4.5 million used to buy the Land came from shareholder loans and there was
no such moñgage -- under penalty of perjury. See e.9., Exhibits 1a, 1b & 1c.
3 As noted, the funds used to purchase the property belonged 50/50 to the Hamed's and
Yusuf's.
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ln 2003, the Federal Government filed felony money laundering and tax evasion

criminal charges against a number of defendants, including lsam Yousuf and Fathi Yusuf.

The felony case included criminal charges regarding this laundering of funds by

diversion from the partnership's Plaza Extra supermarkets to St. Martin to buy the

Sixteen Plus Land. Pursuant to those charges, the Federal Government placed a lien

against various real property allegedly purchased with the laundered profits from the

Plaza Extra Supermarkets-- including the Land owned by Sixteen Plus.

As part of its investigation and the charges, the FBI retrieved the bank records from

St. Martin showing the diversion of the funds from the partnership's Plaza Extra

supermarkets to St. Martin-and subsequent transfer of those laundered funds back to

the bank account of Sixteen Plus in order to purchase this Land. This is set forth in

contemporaneous FBI reports and analysis which list the specific transfers and accounts.

While the criminal case continued over the next years, various third parties

attempted to buy the Land from Sixteen Plus at substantially higher prices than was paid

for the property, with the highest offer exceeding $22 million. Recognizing this substantial

increase of 500% in value in less than 10 years, Fathi Yusuf tried to figure out how to

pocket these funds for himself. ln this regard, the Federal Government agreed that it

would remove its lien and the Land,could be sold - but only if the proceeds of any such

sale were escrowed pending the outcome of the criminal case.

Contrary to the best interests of Sixteen Plus and its shareholders, Fathi Yusuf

initiated a plan (the "Plan") to try to steal these proceeds and defraud Sixteen Plus of the

value of the Land, rejecting the offers for the Land unless the sham Manal Yousef note
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and mortgage were paid to her in full at any closing-so he could then get sole control

of these funds.

The Federal Government refused to agree to the request that the Manal Yousef

mortgage be paid first, confirming its own doubts about the validity of this mortgage. As

such, Sixteen Plus lost the benefit of such sales because of Fathi Yusuf's insistence that

the sham mortgage be paid upon the sale of the property-which payment the Federal

Government refused to allow.

By mid-2010 it was clear that a settlement and plea would eventually be reached

in the criminal action. Thus, in May of 2010, without the knowledge of the Hameds, Yusuf

took an additional step to further the Plan to obtain the sale proceeds for himself by

having Manal Yousef execute a "Real Estate Power of Attorney" that gave Fathi

Yusuf, personally, the power to do whatever he wished with the mortgage, including

releasing the mortgage or foreclosing on the Land for his own benefit, even though the

Hamed family had actually paid 50% for the Land. See Exhibit 2. This power of attorney

gave no rights or benefits to Sixteen Plus, even though Fathi Yusuf was an officer and

director to the corporation, as well as a shareholder.

Additionally, this undisclosed power of attorney specifically stated that Fathi Yusuf

was effectively given total power over what to do with the Land and foreclosure

proceeds-as he was also released and indemnified as to all actions he might take

in regard to his broad, personal power of attorney-which further demonstrated that

the mortgage and note were a sham, as no bona fide lender gives a principal of the

borrower a full power of attorney to discharge the debt without requiring payment.
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The execution of the undisclosed, exclusive power of attorney in favor of Fathi

Yusuf was orchestrated by lsam Yousuf in furtherance of the Plan with his uncle, Fathi

Yusuf to steal half of the value of the Land, then in excess of $25 million, from Sixteen

Plus and the Hamed shareholders. ln short, the Yusuf and Yousef Defendants planned

to use the sham mortgage to allow Fathi Yusuf to foreclose on the Land for his own

personal benefit, and to thus deny Sixteen Plus the value of the Land.

ln2013, the Federal Government reached a settlement in the criminal case, which

included inter alia a lump sum $10 million payment of taxes to the Government of the

Virgin lslands for previously unreported income from the Plaza Extra Supermarkets. ln

addition to this large payment for back taxes, a fine in excess of $1 ,000,000 was also paid

to the Government. Finally, a plea of guilty to the pending felony charge of tax evasion

was made by the entity that owned the Plaza Extra Supermarkets, now agreed to be the

partnership, whose profits had been laundered to avoid the payment of said taxes.

However, the criminal charges against Fathi Yusuf (and several other Yusuf and Hamed

family members) were dropped.

As a result of the plea and settlement agreement, the Federal Government

removed its lien against the Land, as the taxes owed on these previously laundered

partnership profits used to buy the Land were now deemed to have been paid.

After the criminal case was dismissed, the YusufA/ousef Defendants, in

furtherance of the Plan, retained counsel on St. Martin to send a demand to Sixteen Plus

- for payment of the sham note and mortgage Sixteen Plus allegedly owed to Manal

Yousef. See Exhibit 3. That St. Martin counsel did not disclose to Sixteen Plus or the

Hameds that Fathi Yusuf was the person personally directing the demand.
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A response was made to that demand by Hamed's counsel on behalf of Sixteen

Plus, which was reduced to writing-pointing out that the mortgage was not valid for the

reasons stated herein. That writing also specifically stated that St. Martin counsel was

acting improperly in asserting he was representing Manal Yousef's interests rather than

Fathi Yusuf's. See Exhibit 4. While counsel on St. Martin promised to get a response to

that letter after discussing the matter with his real "client" (see Exhibit 5), he never did

so, strongly indicating to the Hameds that he had never really been retained by Manal

Yousef.

This litigation followed, first with the filing of the lawsuit to declare the mortgage to

be a "sham." After discovery proceeded, it became clear that Fathi Yusuf as well as his

nephews, lsam and Jamil Yousef, were engaged in additional acts to try to perpetrate the

fraud on Sixteen Plus to deprive it (and the Hamed shareholders) of the value of its only

asset-the Land. Thus, a second CICO complaint was filed against them. Finally, after

20 years of never doing anything, Manal Yousef filed "her own" action to try to foreclose

this "sham" mortgage even though she never had any money, never advanced any funds

and never even inquired about this alleged multi-million dollar debt owed to her!

B. Applicable Law

Rule 92(a) defines a complex case in part as follows:

"Complexcase. " A complex case is a civil action or proceeding that requires
exceptionaljudicial management to avoid placing unnecessary burdens on
the court or the litigants and to expedite the case, keep costs reasonable,
and promote effective decision making by the court, the parties, and
counsel. . . .

Rule 92(b) then defines "presumptively" complex cases, including ones where there have

been investment losses by multiple parties, as set forth in Rule 92(b)(4). Finally, even
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where a case is not "presumptively" a complex case under subsection (b), the Judge

assigned to this Division can consider the following matters pursuant to Rule 92(c) in

deciding whether to designate a case as "complex":

(c) Complex Case Assignment; Factors for Consideration. The
assignment of a case to the Complex Litigation Division shall be made by
the Presiding Judge, who shall give appropriate consideration to the type of
claims involved, the law governing the action or proceeding, and the
following factors:

(1) whether the action involves a large number of parties; many
claims with common, recurrent issues of law or fact associated with a single
product, natural disaster, or complicated environmental or toxic tort; or a
high degree of commonality of injury or damages among the claimants; and

(2) whether assignment to the Complex Litigation Division may
unreasonably delay the case, increase expense, complicate the action, or
unfairly prejudice a party; whether coordinated discovery would be
advantageous; whether the cases require specialized expertise and case
processing by the dedicated Complex Litigation Division judge and staff;
whether assignment would result in the efficient utilization of judicial
resources and the facilities and personnel of the court; whether issues of
insurance, limits on assets and potential bankruptcy can be best addressed
in coordinated proceedings; or whether there are related matters pending
in federal court or in other state or Territorial courts that require coordination
by the Complex Litigation Division judge.

It is respectfully submitted that this Court should transfer these three cases to this Division

based on the foregoing factors for several reasons

First, these cases appear to fit into the definition of being a "presumptive" matter

pursuant to Rule 92(b)(4), as these cases certainly involve "investment losses involving

multiple parties."

However, more importantly, the factors set forth Rule 92(c)(1) make these cases

a perfect fit for administration under the Complex Litigation Division, as they:

('1) arise out of the same basic factual background;

(2) have common issues of law, including complicated CICO and fraud issues;
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(3) involve multiple parties in multiple locations;

(4) have a commonality between the corporate and shareholder claimants;

(5) are cases where coordinated discovery would clearly be advantageous; and

(6)would be less expensive for the parties if assigned as a group to this Division.

Moreover, judicial administration would be simplified if these case were to proceed in this

Division due to the similarity of the issues and facts, avoiding multiple Judges having to

deal with the same or similar rulings.

Finally, there certainly would not be any prejudice to any party, much less the fear

of inordinate delays, if these cases are transferred to this Division.

ln short, under the general definition of a complex case, this is "civil action. . .that

requires exceptional judicial management to avoid placing unnecessary burdens on the

court or the litigants and to expedite the case, keep costs reasonable, and promote

effective decision making by the court, the parties, and counsel. . . ."

V. Gonclusion

It is respectfully submitted that these three æses are one for which this Division

provides the perfect forum.

Co-Counsel for the
Sixteen Plus/Hamed Parties

Dated: September 3, 2O19
J
L
o Holt, Esq. (Bar # 6)

Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Phone: (340) 773-87)gl
Fax: (340) 773-8677
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Mark W. Eckard, Esq.
5030 Anchor Way, Suite 13
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Phone: 340-773-6955

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq. (Bar # 48)
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L€
Christiansted, Vl 00820
E mai I : carl@carlhartmann. com
Phone: 340-642-4422

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE AND COMPLIANCE WITH RULE 6-1(e)

I hereby certify that the above document meets the requirements of Rule 6-1(e)
and was served this 3rd day of September, 2019. I served a copy of the foregoing by
email and mail as agreed by the parties, on:

James Hymes lll, Esq.
Counselfor Manal, lsam and Jamil Yousef
LAW OFFICES OF JAMES L. HYMES, III, P.C
P.O. Box 990
St, Thomas, Vl 00804-0990
Tel: (340) 776-3470
Fax: (340) 775-33OO
jim@hymeslawvi.com

Gregory H. Hodges, Esq.
Charlotte Perrell, Esq.
Lisa Michelle Komives, Esq.
Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf
DUDLEY, NEWMANN & FEUERZEIG LLP
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00804-O756
Tel: (340) 774-4422
Cperrel[@dnfvi.com. Ghodqes@dnfvÌ. com, Lkomives@dnfvi. com
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instructions for exceptions and ffling requirements for Form TD F 90-22,1-,
lf 'Yes," enter the name of lhe forelgn counlryÞ

6 During lho lax year, did the corporatlon receive a dlstr¡butlon from, or was it the grantor of, or transforor to, a foroign
trust? lf "Yes," the corporallon may have to flle Form 3520. See inslructions

7 Check thls box lf the corporallon has ñled or ls regulred to flleForm E264, Appllcat¡on for Regisbatlon ol a Tax
Shelter. .. > E

8 Check thls box ¡f the corporatlon lssued publicly offered debt ¡nshuments with odglnal lssue discount. . , . . . > D
lf so, the corporâllon may have to fileForm 8281, lnformation Retum for Publlcly Offered Origlnal lssue Olscount
lnstruments.

9 lf the corporalion: (a) llled its eleclion lo be an S corporaton afler 1986, (b) was a C corporatlon before it elected to

be an S corporalion or the corporation acgulred an assel with a basls determlned by reference to lts basis (or lhe
basls of any other property) in the hands of a C corporalion, an{c) has net unrealized bullt-in galn (deffned ln section
1374(dxi )) in excess of the net recognized built-in ga¡n from prlor years, enter the net unreallzed bullt-ln galn reduced
by net recognlzed bullt-ln gain from prlor years (see lnstructlons). . . . > $ 0

10 Check thls box lf the corporation had accumulated earnlngs and prollts at the close of the tax year (see

X

rorm 11203 lreee¡

x

X
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I2

3a

b

c
4

Nel lncome 0oss) lrom rental real estatè actrvrlles 1af,ãClt r6ill SBzl¡

Gross lncome from other renlal activ¡ties

Expenses from other renlal acl¡vities (altach schedule). ' . ' ' . . .

Nel income (loss) from olher rental actlvilies. Subtract line 3b from llne 3a '
Portfolio income (loss);

lnterest income

b Ordinary dlvidends

c Royalty income .

,. q Net shorl-lerm capltalsain (loss) (atlaqLggþeÁde]qLFllfm l-1209Ð.- -
. e Nel long-term capital gain (loss) (attach Schedule D (Form 1 120S)):

(11 28% rate galn (loss)Þ

f Other portfolio income (loss) (atlach schedule) .

5 Net section 1231 gaín (loss) (other than due to casualty or theft) (atlach Form 4797).

I
n
c
o
m
I

L
o
3
3

fe
lri
mt f

¡il
!o

(2) Total fø year )
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€l
do
un
c3

nml
vo nCn.
st'

c
I
o
d
I

Ì
a

I
t
6

I

F
o
J

c
I

s
n

T
¿
x
o
s

o
t
h
6
r

F 11l29lgg

F81X240464

th

l2a Credit for alcohol used as a fuel (altach Form 6478)

b LowJncome housing credlt:

lla lnterest expense on lnvestment debts , .

b (1) lnvestmenl lncome lncluded on lines 4a,4b,4c, and 4f above

f2l lnvastmenl êxoenses lncluded on line 9 above

7 Charltableconlributions(atlachschedule). . . .' . . .

8 Sectlon 179 expense deduction (atlach Form 4562I . .

9 Deductlons related to portfolio income (loss) (llemlze) .

l0 Other deducllons lattach schedulel

b Name of forelgn country or U,S, possesslon_ - _ - _ _
c Total gross lncome from sources oulside lhe United Stales (attach schedule) . .

d Total appllcable d€ductlons and losses (attach schedule) . . .

e Total forelgn liaxes (check one): Þ fl p"¡¿ D Accrued

f Reductlon ln taxes avallable for credit (attach schedule)
o ôthêr fôrâ¡ôn lây lnfôñâliôn laflaeh cehsÌrleì

l5a Type of lncome )

l4a Depreclallon adJustment on property placed in servlce after 1986

b Adjusled gain or loss

c Depletlon (other lhan oll and gas)

d (1) Gross lncome from oil, gas, or geolhermal propertles

(2) Deductlons allocable to oil, gas, or geothemal properties .

a fllhar a¡lhrelmffilc end lâr nfeference ltems laftach schedule\

(2) Olher than on llne 12b(1) lor property placed in serv¡ce before 1990 ' .

(3) From partnerships to whlch section 42(J[5) applies for property placed ln service after 1989 .

(4) Other than on llne 1 2b(3) for property placed ln servlce after 1989 . .

c Quallfied rehabilitatlon expendltures related to renlal real estale acllvilies (attach Form 3468) ' ' .

d Credlts (other than credits shown on llnes 12b and 12c) related to rental real estate acliv¡lies. . .

e Credlts relaled lo other renlal aclivltles.

SecUon 59(eX2) expenditures: a Type

Tax-exempt lnterest income ,

Other tax-exempt income.

Nondeductlble expenses

Tolal property distrlbutlons (includlng cash) other than dlvldends reported on lln€ 22 below.

Other ltems ând amounts regulred to be reporled separately to shareholders

(atlach schedule)

Total dlvidend distrlbullons pald fiom accumulated eamlngs and profits

tncome (lose). (Regulred only lf Schedule M-1 must be compleled.) Combine llnes f
lhrôndh 6 ln mllrmn lhì Fram lhê râslrll- cuhlrâcl lhe sum of llnes 7 lhrouoh l1a. 15e. and l6b .

't6

17

l8
19

20

21

2t¿

23

b Amount )

4î
4Æl2l

4d
4c
4b

4a

3c

'l2a
11b(2)

l1b(î)
11a

10

I
I
7

6

lßf

Itô
l5d
l5c

1tÒ
1lL.ll2l
1¿ðl1l
1â.a

lrh
lllt
11

12c
12.1

'l2c
12b(4)

l2b(3)
12btzl

)1,

tr

22

20

l0
t8
17

lßh
l5¡

- -ro,n1120S 
træol_

. 449-3103



¡ ¡-C!s ãlìowance tor bad dEEl!.
3 lnvenlor¡es

4 U.S, Government obllgallons

5 Tax-exemptsecurilies.
6 Other curent assets (altach schedule).

7 Loans to shareholders

I Morlgage and real eslato loans

9 Other inveslmenls (attach schedule). .

10a Bulld¡ngs and othor dopredable assetg

b Less accumulated depreciallon. . . .

11a Deplelable assets .

b Less accumulald deplellon.

12 Land (net of any amorlization) . . . . .

13a lnlangible assels (amorlizable only) , .

b Less accumulaled amorlÞallon

14 Olhe¡ assets (atlach schedule) . . . . .

15 Total assels . .

L¡abll¡tles and Shareholders' Equity
payable

17 notes, bonds payable in less than I year

paidJn capilal
Retalned eamings

Adluslmen13 to ghareholders' sqully (ellech sch€dul.)

Less cost of lreasury slock . .

scnedü¡qm-î Reconclllation of lncome (Loss) per Books With lncome (Loss) per Return (You are not requlred to

thls schedule lf the total assets on llne column of Schedule L are less han

1 Net lncome (loss) per books .

2 lncome lncluded on Scñedule K, llnes 1

lhrough 6, nol recorded on books this year

(llemize):

3 Expenses recorded on books lhis year not

lncluded on Schedule K, lines I through

11a, '15e, and 16b (llemlze):

a Depreciatlon S

b Travel and enlerlalnmenl $_ _ _ _ _ _

Other ustments Account, and Shareholders'

21

23

25

26

Balanca at beglnnlng oflax year . . .

Ordlnary lncome from page 1, llne 2t
Olher addltlons

Loss from page I, llne 2l .

Other reductlons. ,

Combinellnes I through 5 . . . .

Dlstrlbutlons other than divldend dlstrlbutlons .

1

2

3

1
5

6

7

(c) strarehotdars' undlstrtbutod
låx€Þlo lncome pravloualy laxad

(attach

20 Mortgages, noles, bonds payable ln 1 year or more

l9 I oans from sha¡eholders

:i

\

i

.1;¡'i , l':Þi lï;: ' 'r

¡rl
".'

4.52"

4.52

00r

,.26

"26

( ì

I

i23.261

i ., î "'-t'-'¿.It: ' ., .'-: : :l : Ìi,:{iir

.500.000

,a

¡

I

4.71

4.701

t.26'

00

26

5 lncome recorded on books lhls year nol

included on Schedule K, lines 'l through

6 (llemize):

a Tax-exempt lnterest $__ ____ _____

6 Deductlons lncluded on Schedule K, lines

1 through I 1a, 15e, and 't6b, not charged

aga¡nst book lncome thls year (ilemlze):

a Depreciation S________

lncôh. llùcl ¡s.h l( llñâ 231- I ¡ñ. 4 lß lln. 7

7

I
Add llnes 5 and 6.

I

I

(a) Acculnulåted
rdjuslmcnls occounl

(b) ot¡er ad¡ustnônts
âccounl

FBt 40465
449-3 I 04
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) ,
Sharsholder'g n!m€, âddross, and zlP code

l1ISl1Al,l l|'l. HAiÌ4ED

P.0.Box 763, C'STEf)

sT. cR0tx, vt 00821

ldr Corporâllon's nåm€, åddress, ånd

SIXTEEÌ{ PLUS CORPORATION

P.0.B0x 763, C'STED

sT.cR0tx, vt 00821

A
B

Shareholder's percentage of stock ownership for lax year (see instruclions for Schedule K-1).....
9601 Estate Thomas St . lnofias vl urJöuz

lo

lnlernal Revenue Service Center u,here corporatlon ffled its retum Þ

12a
b

c

d

e

Credit for alcohol used as fuel. .

Low-income housing credit:

(1) f¡om soctlon 420X5) p6rtnorshlps for proporty placod ln oorylco before'1990

(2) Ot¡e¡ rhen on llnc l2b(i) lor properly placod in servlso bsfore lggo . . .

(3) rrcm sectton 42(lX5) pårtnorshlps for propårty filôosd ln sorylco sftor 1g8g .

(4) ortrer ttran on llno l2b(3) for p¡operty plasod ln sorvlca aier 1969

Quallfied rehabilitation expendltures related to rental real estate

Credlts (other lhan credits shown on llnes 12b and 12c) rehted
to renlal real estate activltles

Credlts related to olher rental actlvitles

acüvllles

11a
b

lntergsl expense on investment debts ,

(1) lnvestment income lncluded on lines 4a, 4b, 4c, and 4f above.

f2l lnveslment exoênses ¡ncluded on llne 9 above

7

8

9

t0

Charilable conl¡ibulions (âttach schedule) . . .

Section 179 expense deducllon,

Deductions relaled to portblio lncome (loss) (âttach schedule)

Olher deduclions latlach schedule).

5 Net section 1231 gain (loss) (other than due to casualty or thefl). . ,

1

2

3

4
a

b
C

d
e

Ordinary income (loss) from trâde or business aclivltles,

Net income (loss) from rental real estale actlvllles . . . .

N€t income (loss) from olher rental activities

Portfolio income (loss):

lnleresl

Ordlnary dividends.

Royalt¡es

Net short-term capital galn (loss). .

Net long-lerm capilal gain (loss):

l1l 280/0 rate gain (loss) . .

(2) Total foryear.

¿b

?

2

1

t3
12ø

12.1

12c

bl¿l
ba3t

bf2l
bllI

12a
bl2l
b0)
lla
l0
I
8

7

6

5

el2l
alll

Âð

Âc

¡1; l' ,l'

lla

(b) Amount

G Tax shellor registration number instructions for Schedule K-1)

(a) Pro rala share ilems

For Paperwork Reductlon Act Notlce, ¡ee the Instructlons for Form ll20S.

I

n
c
o
m
e

L
o
I
I

(c) Fom 1040filers enler
lhe amounl in column (b) on:

See Shareholder's
lnstructions for Schedule
K-î (Form 1120S).

Sch. B, Part I, line I
Sch. B, Parl ll, line 5

Sch. E, Parl I, line 4

Sch. D, line 5, col. (f)

Sch. D, llne 12, col. (g)

(Enlgr on appllcable llne ol your rslurn.)

See Shareholder's lnstrucllons
for Schedule K-1 (Form 1120S).

Sch. A, line 15 or 16

See Shareholde/s lnslruct¡ons
for Schedule K-i (Form 11205).

Fo¡m 4952, llne 1

See Shareholde/s lnslructions
for Schedule K-1

Form ô478, llne 10

Form 8586, llne 5

See Shareholder's lnstructlons
for Schedule K-1 (Form I 120S).

Schedule K-l (Form 11205) f999

/

449-3 t 05
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Section 59(e)(2) expendilures: a Type Þ
b Amount

Tax-exempt interest income.

Olher tax-exempl ¡ncome

Nondeduclible expenses,

Property distributlons (including cash) olher than dlvidend

d¡slributions reporled lo you on Form 109SD|V
Amounl of loan repayments for'Loans From Shareholders".

Recapture of low-income housing credit;

From seclion 42(¡X5) partnerships

21

22

a

b Olher than õn llnc ?)a

16

17

l8
't9

20

15a
b

c

d

e

t
q

Type of incomeÞ
Name of foreign country or U.S. possessionÞ

Tolal gross ¡ncome from sources oulside the Un¡ted States (altach sch), .

Totalappllcabledeductlonsandlosses(attachschedule)'ffi
Total foreign taxes (check one¡:Þ E eald E Accruec

Reduction ¡n laxes available for cred¡t (attach schedule)
Olher foreion lar infomellon lallach sehedr rlcì

22}r

))a

t{: }i:. i

)¡

19

15o

'l5f
15a

15d

15c

t r'1:

1llâ

.ll2l

.lll I

,la.e

)l

l8
17

lâh

n
c
e

I
I

T
a
x

P
I

t
u
s
I
m
e
n
I
s

F
o
f
o
i
s
n

T
a
x
a
s

]

o
I
h
o
f

b Aojusted ga¡n or loss.

c Deplelion (other than oil and gas).

d ('l) Gross income from o¡1, gas, or geolhermal properties. .

(2) Deductions allocable lo oil, gas, or geolhermal properties

lnslructions for
Schedule K-1 (Form
1 1 20S) and
Inslrucllons for
Form 6251

Form 1116, Check boxes

Form 1116, Part I

Form 1 'l 16, Part 11

Form 11 16, Part lll
See lnslruclions for Form 1 1 16

See Shareholder's I nstructlons
for Schedule K-1 (Form 1120S).

Form 1040, line 8b

See Shareholder's lnslructlons
for Schedule K-1 (Form 11205).

Form 861 I, line I

Schedule K-1 (Form ll20S) 1999

L

F l1l16lSS
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,.. 1120S U.S. lncome Tax Return for an S Corporation
Þ Do not llls lhis lotm unle¡¡ lhe corpor.tlon h¡¡ lilcd or ig

attachlng torm 2653 to elect to be ln S corporation. 2011Dôprlmál ol th. T.cå!ùy
|nldDal Ssv¡æ

A S eleclion eflecl¡ve date

B Business

C Check ¡f Sch. M.3
attached

0 ls lhe corporalíon el€cling lo be an S corporalion beg¡nning wilh lhis tax yeaf? Yes

H Check if (l) E Fhal relurn l2l Name change (31 E Address change (1f
I Enler the number ol shareholders during any parl ol lhe lax yÊar

D Employer idenl¡licalion number

Dale incorporaled

F Toml assets (see instructions)

No ll Yes,'altach Form 2553 il not already lded

Amended relurn (5) E S electron termtnatton 0r revocalion

TYPE

OR

PRIIIT

Cily or lown, slale, and ZIP code

Number, slr€el, and room or suile no. ll a P.0. box, æe inslruclions.

P . O. BOX 7 63 , CHRISTIÀ}¡STEDI

EXHIBIT 1b
SIXTEMI PLUS CORPORÀTION

Name

Frm'a¡dû¡¡¡ Þ P. O. BOX 24775
sT. cRorx. vr 00824

eFO

I
EXHIBIT

rrn. >

t
ô

c

t
b

c

d

20 I 1 eslímaled ¡ax paymenls and 2010 overpayment credtted lo 201 l
Tax deposiled wilh Form 7004

Creditlor federal lax paid on luels (attach Fom 4136)
Add lines 23a ìhrough 23c

Estimated tax penalty (see ¡nstruct¡ons). Check f Form 2220 rs attached

Amount owed. 1l line 23d is smaller than the total ol llnes 22c and 24,enler amounl owsd

0vorpayment. ll line 23d is larger than lhe lolal ol hnes 22c and 24, snter amounl overpatd

21

26
E

22

23

Excess nsl pass¡ve lncome or LlFo recâplure tax

Tax lrom Schedule 0 (Forrn 'l 1203)

Add lines 22a and 22h

I
I
I

10

t1

12

13

t{
t5

tt
l7

IE

10

20

21

Comp€nsalion ol otlicels

Salari0s and waoes (less employment ctedrts)

Repairs and mainlSnance

Bad debls

Renls

Taxes and licenses

lnle.Bsl

Depreciahon nol claimed on Form 1 125-A or Blsewhere on

S.TÀTEI4EI\¡.Î 2sÉ
\ \

Subtract llne 20Ordln¡rv bu¡lna¡r incom¡ I
l0lrl deú0cl¡ons. Add hnes 7 lhrou0h 19

Oepletion (00 nol deducl oil end gre deplction.l

STATEUF.TT 1

4562)

Adverl¡sinO

Pension, prolil-shann0, slc., plans

Employee benehl programs

olher deduclions (attach statemen t)

Oro¡i rac.¡pl3 or râla¡ - Iabl Âdd lhôs \
nol râponcd on ¡na lt 0 l¡ xd lb -

2

3

a

5

6

d Ârt\rns md rltoweñGâe Þlua sy o¡ñù adpetDantg (taa rñ3l s )

Cosl ol ooods sold (änach torm 1 125.A)

Gross profil. Subtracl line 2 l,om line le
NÊt oain (loss) lrom Form 4797,Pdtt ll, line l7 (anæh Fom 4797)
other income (loss) lailach stât€m€nt,
Totrl ¡ncomâ llossl. Add lines 3 throuoh 5

0. b
¡ KqilIEro am f[[o'¡¡mI I p¡yncit fot20¡t.rôtri+'

26

26

2Â

2l
?o

tß

t7
t8
t5
l1
t3

il
t0
I
I
7

-t

1

3

2

le
lc

Ch.d( ll
sall.

ol ollicor Dale TiI B

Þrìrlliaa ol prirry. I
il latrua.dræl.sló ed

t.

daclar. lhal I hrw umlncC thlr
êo.îÞlala. Dælrd¡on ol

ot my knowLdgl ând
knowl.dgr.prapJc, hat ùty

rrd to lhr bæt

of on 1d ¡nstructtons lor

o
Eo
I
E

t^c
,9
¡!

E
b
aâco

3
Þ6c.;

E
ahc
,9
þ
€oo

lt
Êo
E.
l!4
!ct!

Ptid
Pt¡.

!ryf tor Prpemoil Brduclion Act Nolice, ree rep¡nle instruction¡.
t r t701
t2-12.tr

HAMD588585

0
Phon! no.
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I Chepk accounlin0 method: (.)
2 See the inslructrons and enler lhe:

cash (b) Accrual (o) 0ther (speciþ) >

Irl Bus¡nessact¡v¡ly >REÀIr ESIALE (b) Producl 0r service Þ
3 At tho end ol lhe lax year, did lhe co¡ooralion own, directly or indirectly, 50% or mce of lìe votinq stock ol a domesllc

corpolalion? (For rules ol atlribul¡on, see seclion 267(c).) ll Ies,' athch a slalemonl shour¡n0: (a ) namo and employer

idonlificalionnumber(ElN),(bl p€rcentageownod,and(c) it l00o/oowned,wasaquallliedsubchapterssubsidiaryelectionmade?.......

I Has lh¡s corporation filed, or is it required to lile, torm t910, MalerialAdvisor Disclosure Slalemsnt, provide inlormat¡on on any reporlabls transaction?

5 Check lhts box ll the cotporalion rssusd publlcly oltered debl inslrurrËnls with original issue discount > E
ll chock0d, lho corporalion may havs to filo Form 0281, lnlormahon Relurn lor Publicly Ofered 0r ginal lssue Oiscounl

lnstrumenls.

6 ll the cOrporalion: (.¡ wes a C corporalion belorg it elected lo be an S corporalion or lhe corporalron acquired an
assel wilh a basis determined by reterence lo lhe basis ol lhe assel (or the bas¡s ol any other property) in lhe
hands ol a C corporalion and (b) has nel unrealized built-in gain tn excsss ol the not récognrzód burll'rh gain
lrom prio yoars, ent6r lh0 nÊl unroalizod buill-in oa¡n radr csd by net r€cognÞed built.in Oãln lrom prror 

-

years > $
7 Enlerlheaccumulaledearntn0sandprolilsollhecorporalionallheondoflhelaxyear $
0 Are lhe corporal¡on's lotel rocsþts (sse inslruclions) lor the lax year rnd its lotal assels at lhe end ol lhe lax year

less than $250,000? ll 'Yes,' lhe corporal¡on is not required to complete Schedutes L and M- |
9 ouring lhe lax year, was a qualif¡ed subchapler S subsidiary elscl¡on termtnal6d or revoksd? ll 'Yes,' see inslructtons

l0¡ oid lhe corporalion make any paymenls in 201 I that would requie Í lo tile torm(s) l0g9 (see instruclions)?

JWA

x

U,oo

0¡

Ê
o!

rorm 1120S lzorr¡

1t t7t1
,12. tù tr

HAMD588586

I oldinary business incorne (loss) (pa0s l, l¡ne 2l)
2 Nsl renlal real eslale income (loss) (anach Form 8825)

3s othsr oross renlal incoms (loss)

b Expenses hom olh€r rent¿l activ¡ttes (atlach slatem€nt)

o olher net rental income (loss). Sublracl tine 3b tom trne 3a

a lnloresl incomo

5 Dividends: r 0rdinary dividends

b 0ualilied div¡dânds

I BoyallÞs

7 Net shorl-term cap¡tal oa¡n (loss) (anach Schedute D (Form t t20S))

0r Net lonC-lorm capilal oain (loss) (anach Schedute 0 (F0rm I 120S))

¡ Colleclibl€s (28%)gain (loss)

0 Unreca0lursd seclion 1250 gain (attach staloment)

9 Nel section '1231 gain ( loss) (anach Form 4797)

.Qchedule K I Strareholders' Pro Rata Strare ltems

t0

8¡
7

6

5r
1

3c

2

I

Ya¡



Form 11205 (2011)

Attols
I ca$h

2 ¡ Trade notes and accounts receivable

b Less allowanc€ l$ bad debts

3 lnvenlofles

1 govsrnmonl obligalions

T securllies

ô cutrent assels (ett. slml.)

10 a Euildingsand olher deprecrablo assels

b Less accumulated deDrecialron

ll¡ Deplelableassets

b Less accumulated deplelron

12 Land (nol ol anyamorhzatton)

l3 r lntangible assets (amortrzable only)

b Less accumulalod arnorhzalton

ll olhsr assets (ell. stml.)

l5 lolal assels

tirùil¡t¡es ¡nd Shareholders' Equity

Accounß payable

MûlgûCrc, nolc!, bondo psyrblc n ld thü I yat

22 Capilal slock

23 Addilional paid-in capml

21 Retain€d earnin0s

25 Adi¡llmült to ¡hraholdtt' aqurly Ën ttñt J

26 Less cost 0l |reasury slock

I Nel income (loss) per books

2 hæmc lncfudod on Sch3dulc K, l¡rì.s 1, e, 3c, 4, 5¡,

ô, ?, €a, e, füd lO, ml racddad o¡ boo¡s th¡t y.r
('l.mitc):

3 Expenses recorded on books lhis year nol

íncluded on Schedul0 K, lines I lhrough l2
and l1l (ilemize):

¡ Deprecialion $

b lEË|ilolnld¡trrmlt

Reconcillation of lncomc (Loss) per Books With lncome (Loss) per Return
Î{ole: Schedule M'3 tequtred instead ol Sshedule M- l ¡l lolal assels are Sl0 million or mws - see instructions

I sctrcduiãîrãl

I Balancs al beginning ol tax year

2 ùdlnary income lrom page 1,lino 21

3 other addit¡ons

I [oss lrofi paoe '1, l¡n€ 21

5 olher reductions

6 Combine lines 1 through 5

7 D¡slributions olher than dlvrdend disktbuhons

Adlustmcnts Account, and
Taxed Fee instfuct¡ons)

G) Shrtaholdür' unGì¡ùlbutld
lu¡bll hcomr PrCvtil¡ty lucd

1

Schedule L

19 Loans kom shareholders

20 Mdlg69r., nolð, bondr pôyaÞ|. n t yaer or ñÉ¡c

and real eslale loans

STATEI,TENT 5

STA?EMENT 4

(a)

¿ ßio q?8 
^

119.3s2.

1.000.

4 .7t0 .626 ,

4.830.9?8.

4.596.1s9.

225 .000 .

9.819.
(b)

Beoinnino ol tax vear

(c)

4,7L0 . 626.

-2.153 ^

-2 .353 . 5 lncomg recorded on books lhis year nol

includerl on Schedule K, lines I lhrough

6 Deduclions included on Schedule K, ltnes 1

lhrough 12 and 141, nol charged aoatnsl

book income lhis year (ilemi¿e):

7 Add lines 5 and 6

I lm.tto*lßa.tul.K l¡ñ. tâl L¡â.¿ b..lh.7

r Deprecialion t

10 (ilemlze):

r Tax.exempt ¡nterest $

116.999.

119 . 352.

116.999.

I
2.353 rI

(a) Accumulaled
adiuslments accounl

I I

(b) olher adluslmenls
accounl

Fo¡m I (æ11)



ANI\ruAL RDPORT
ON DOMESTIC OR FORX,IGN CÍ)R}ORATIONS

(DUE ON OR BEFOßE JUNE !O OF EACH YE^R)

PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 1?¡ 
^ND 

]?r, CHAPTET I, T¡TLE t¡, OF THE VIRC]N ISLANDS CODE,
REqUIRjNG THE FIL¡NG OF ANNUAL REPORTS BY DOMESTIC AND FOREION COR}ORAIIONS

THE FOLLOW¡NO SÎA1ËMENT tS RLED WrTH THE OFFICE OF THE LTEUIENANT GOVERNON,

NAME OF CORPORATION STXTEEN PLUS CORPOR ¡rnON

ADDRESS OFMA¡NOFRCE PO.BOX?ó3 C'STED,ST CRO¡X VI OO82I

PRJNCIPAL OFFICE IN THE VIRGIN TSLANDS SAME

RESIDENT OR AUTHORJZED AGENT fN THE V I FAHTI YUSUF

COUNTRY OR STATE IN WltrCH TNCORPORi{TED U S vrrgrn tslonds

FISCAI YEAR COVERED BY I-AST REPORT FILED I I2l] INOIO

FISCAL YEAR COVERED BY THIS REPORT 2 I?ß'/IOI)

AMot NT oF AUTHORIZED CAP¡TAL sTocK AT closE oF FtscAL YEAR t000shs Npv

AMOI'NT OF PAID.TN CAPITA¡ AT CLOSE OF FISCAL YEA R T I ,OOO

AMOTJNT OF CAPITAL USED IN CONDUCTING BUSINESS WITHIN THE VIRGIN ¡SLANDS DURJNG THE FIS-

CAL YEAR $I,OOO

NAME AND AÞDRESSES OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY AT THE CLOSE OF FISCAL

YEAR AND EXPIRATION DATES OF TERMS OF OFFICÊ

(D) MOHAMMED }TAMEDPRESIDENT.6H CARLTON GARDENS, F'STED ST. CROIX VI OO84O

(D) WALEED HAMED-V¡CE.PRESIDENT. SAME AS ABOVE

(D) FATHI Y USUF-SECRETAhY/TREASURER.62AAB LA GRANDE PRINCESEE

(D)- DIRECToR TÉRMS, IJNTTL SUCCESSOR ELECTED

Ctrient Coa-rrz

EXHIBIT 1c

Êt-a
€, irt

a a1,o elffl
u f$ e-Q

= 
¿-<,O =O rrfrl

= 
'-.a .rl ct

1 -r- -g
(O A ¡'¡

*ß

oorrr,..7-Ç :pa/7- VER¡F¡ED.

(¡ËÉd) c (v¡G.

(fþrurlo (44 t .rE)

I lfl't rcpon lilcd dotr nor covcr ùe peñod inrmcdirrcry prærding rhr period covcrcd by ùir rcporq o
rupplcmcntrry rcpon on rhc ¡ue fom nu¡r bc tìlcd, bridgin¿ rhc ¡rp, if .ny, bttrlæn úc two ,cpot..

'. 
TEIS RDPONT ß NOl COM'LETD NOT ACCD,PTATLE UNLf,SS ACCOM?ATIIED rY A CENENAL ¡A¡,ANCD,

SEEET AND PTOFTT AJiD LOSS STATEMTTT FON trD LÁST FISC^L YEAN
AS R.EQUINDD BY TTE YINGD{ TSLÀNDS CODD

Forâgn Srlcr Coryot¡lbD ùll mt rtg,istcrcd with thc S3curiry Dd E¡chugc Comnisrm nùrt f¡mirbcvidcncc
of such rcgirrrtion rnd tonply with Ùrc b¡l¡oce shccr ud P il L strrchÊntr. FsC! thil úe mt rcgisrcrcd wirh
tlc comnitsíon uc excoptcd fiom fihn¡ ¡hc Gc¡cr¡l E¡lucc Shcct Dd rhc pror¡t ud Loi¡ St¡tamrnt,

4 - FathiDepo

IBIT
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OOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

REPORT

OF CORPOR.ATION FRANCHISE IAX DUE

PURSUANT TO TITLE I3, SECTION 53I, VIRGIN ISLANÞS CODE

DOMESTIC CORPORAT]ON
oEts REPORT DUE ON On BEFoRD JrrNE 30 OF EACH yEAn)

Employer l.D. No. 6ó.0540661

Datc ofRepon June 19,2012

Dotc of Last Prevrous Rcporl: Junc 10, 20 I I

Thrs Repon rs for the Penod Ending Junc 30,2012

f r50.00

a.) COMPUTATION OFTAX:
(E) At rôtc of$1.50 per M (fiacrionr ol¡ rhous¡nd drsrcgarded) on

highcat tot¡l paid.in capital srocl as reponcd on hnc 3( Q abore

(b)TAX DUE: (Above ñgure, or fl50 wh¡chever fìgurc rs grearer)

l.) NAME oFCORPORATION: SD(TEEN PLUS CORPORATTON

(r) Addrcss: P O.BOX 763. C'STED. ST CROTX vt 00821

(b) Date ol" lncorporrrion: OCTOBER 28 I 99?

(c) Kind of Busiræss: REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

t.) AMOTTNT OF CAPITAL STOCK AUTHORIZED
(a) Whcn hsr prcvious rcpon lìlcd

1b) On date of rhrs rcpon ,..

3.) AMorrNT oF PAID.IN cAPlrAL srocK usED tN coNDUcTTNG BUSTNESS¡
(a) As shown on last sepoñ f¡lcd

(b) Additional caprtal pod rn srncc last repon

(c) Su¡n of(o) and (b)

(d) Påid.¡n Cap¡tal wtthdrarvn srncc l¡st repon

(c) Paid.in Caphol Srock ar dare ofrhrs repon

(f) HIGHEST TOTAL PAID.ÍN CAPITAL STOCK DURING REPORT
PERIOD (âr shown on anachcd shecr)

J

3

l000shs NPV

t00Oshs NPV

3

¡
¡
3

f

I,000

1,000

1,000

r,000S

t F^u

=Ho=
-1 rfl-fl gr
€ì
fn

ñ¡etc'F3
9a,
8or€tb 

^t

==D--¡U'_r}J

5.) PENALTY FOR LATE PAYMENT:
(a)20% or50.00rvhichevcrrsmore,pcnolryfo¡farlureropay byJunc30th. ...., f
(b) l% ¡ntcrest compoundcd annually l,or each monlh or pan rhcrofby rvhrch paymenr

is dclaycd þond Junc jOlh $

(c) Total Pemlry lnd lnrcrcsr ,,, .

6,) TOTAL TAX DUE AND FORWARDED HEREIN (Sum of (4) and (j)
(An¡ch chcck poyablc to Thc Governmcnr of Vl)

Ccñlfrd Corrctt

o
ct
f\¡

¡

\S--1i-_

H4MD588629
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Cash in bank

Deposit - trusl account

Land

Total Assets

Total Liabiliries

Stockholders' Eguity
Cap¡tal Srock
Retained Earnings

I hereby ceniry this starement true
and correct, to lhe best of my belief.

S-.

LtABtLtTtES AND STOCKHOLDERS, EOUITY

SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION
Unaudited Balance Sheet
DECEMBER 3I,2OI I

ASSETS

r€â-tLurat- T¡t

7,466
225,000

4,59ó,159

$ 4,829,625

4,710,626

1,000
n6,ggg

$ 4,929,625

I hereby ceniry this statement true
and conecl, to the best of my belief

\h!A
\]

$

À,-é,
Gl ?<3A*Fa: sñI i-' sË
E =' çÉ
-u, = l9
trr(lu, 'c- fn

xß

Title

Shareholder loans 4,110,626$

HAMD58863O



SIXTEEN PLUS CORPORATION
Unaudited lncome Statement

Year ending DECEMBER 31,2011

Total Revenues

Expenses

Home owner Assoc
Professionl fees
Franchise tax

Total Expenses

Net lncome

Retained earnings, JANUARY 1

Retained earnings, DECEMBER 31,

0$

800
1,350

203

2,353

(2,353)

119,352

$ 116,999

Bc) Èi3

A ''^Fõ -t e>4F ñr o ¡.1!

Ì r'r sìi
e B iÉ
r ¡.r¡ (l
lcrbtrr
xß

HAMD588631
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EXü{IBIT 2

üold Finch Roa4 Bhnche, St, Martin, N.4., b^avernrde, constitutrd and Eryoluted aud by
Þrêñ¿úfE dô , coortìtutc aod nppoirt Fuhi Yruut of P, O, Dox 50J3S8, St Tlooa¡, VI
. ü1y truc latlf¡l

KNOW 
^

WITNESSI]'flI:

bchalf, ¡ndfu u8e

To do and
b¿ done iu

occcssúy

do <r csu¡d

Tbc dghts,
uDan d!tô

until

ßEAL ESJAi}; ÌOWER OF 
^A-T'TIf,RNEY

PÊRSONS BY THESE PR¡SENTS. th¡t I. Mabûì Mohunad Youred of 25

añorncy [^^r\ttorncy"i, fc6 rrrc ørd in my namq placc anrl stcad, and on
¡nd bc.oeñtr

orì st U-S. Virgio Lslends, the lepl deocrilioo ofwhich is att¡chcd brrçto a¡
Ëxhibit À

Sdd sca thírgs iucJudc, bût ue rct limihd ù0 etl of tboe c poweo¡ eouroerated
ir Title t3 IÁtËnds Code, Llnifonn Foww of Anorney Âct { 5{O{, t[e
oxcÆutloD delivery of any and rll docuruErrts Éuoû as a Rr{cafc, R¿tifio¿tion,

Cløing Solcurøt, clnE¡ct¡. útdlvil6, ud uny ntbcr docuscsts
do dl EotB t€lstcd b myiotec¡t in ceid propert¡ !¡çluôi¡g prt Eecutí¡g

forccloeure myD¡rne, as I might or could doifpcrsonally preeenç with full po*,er
of

aìl and every nct nnd thíng whetcoevcr rcquisitê and necÈ60û¡y to
tn nrl irlcrcst as ¡ Mort*agpc/t¡nder in the rcal pmpafy locotcd

odrwocrfloqterubyftlfliugall ilranry saíd arorncyeball lewfrtþ
bo done by vírnre the,¡mf-

c¡id atto¡ocy-íD-fôlt F¡trtÊd it új¡ i¡¡rr¡rnco,t shâll
inaruøent ud eh¡ll bt ln and rcrnai¡ iu ñ¡ll forcs a{d

lry urc il rrtrtiag and fllcd in thc Rtcordo of Decdc <¡dicc wbsrei¡ e¡ld
is I becby tgrÞc to rclcssè, ildcøoíS, dcførd md bold tuy eaorac¡-ll-fact
{or all eríring by rcanon of hi¡ scr¡ bc eo ¡rcrftnrr¡ ls etcordúcc rvilh this

end thc

IN WHEREOF, f b¡vc bcrcu¡to set my hand aod eef,l (hi¡ 
- , - day

201û.

MANALMO}IAMÀÐYOUSEF

=
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VB ZSE
Attome¡zs at Law l Tax Lawyers

EXHIBIT 3
Sixteen Plus Corporation
4C & D Sion Farrn .

Christiansted
St, Croix 00820, U.S,V.I,

Par Courier

S1. Maafen, Deocmber 12,2012

Ref.: Manal Moh¡rnad Yousef / Collection loan

Dear Sir, Madame,

My client Manal Mohamad Yousef requested me to inform you of the following.

As it appears from documents in my possession your company owes ciient an amount of no less
than US$ 14,612,662,23 (Fourteen Million Six Hundrerl Twelve Thousand Six Hundred Sixty
Two United Ståtes Dollars and Twenty Three Dollar Cent), for both princþle and interest, based
on a promissory notc betwecn client and your company dated September 15, 1007 and a First
Priority Mortgage dated February 22,1999. Apart from this your compariy owes client at least an
amorurt of US$ 3,000,000.00 for late penalties.

Client is no longer willing to acccpt yournegligont payment behavior and hereby summons you
to pay
wecks

off the entire debt mentioned, to the total of US$ 17,6121662.23, to client withiu two (2)
the postdating of this letter. Failure to comply therewith shall result in legal

again-st your company fofhwith, the costs of which will be for your account
0lr

Jcl

S

a
É
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EXþ.IIBIT 4.IOEL H. IIO[.7, trSQ. P.C.

2132 Coni¡tetn.1, Stt'e<:t, Suit<t 2
C I t ri.çt i t¡ n s tad, 5J. (--rox
Lt S. Vírïin Lslnnd,¡ 00820

T'elc.

It-ax

L'ntail.

(340) 77.i-870!)
(140) 77.t-86//
!1< ¿.1. lyL(ùpl, ç; r¿ n t

Decenrber 24,2012

Jelmar G. Snow, Esq,
BZSE
Kudu Driver#2, BelAir
P.O. Box 373, Philipsburg
Sint Maarten

Via fax 599-542-7551 and mail

Re: Manal Mohamad Yousef/Sixteen Plus, lnc.

Dear Mr. Snow,

I understand why you rudely hung up on me on Friday, as you now obviously realize
that you should have never sent the letter in question to Sixteen Plus, lnc. Aside from
the fact that you are effectively practicing law in a jurisdiction where you are not
admitted, you sent a letter on behalf of a person, Manal Mohamad Yousef, whom you
have apparently never met or spoken with-and who appears to never have authorized
you to send that letter.

lndeed, I do not understand why a lawyer ín Sint Maarten would not question the
propriety of beíng asked by someone from the Virgin lslands to send a demand letter to
someone in the Virgin lslands involving real property located in the Virgin lslands. lt is
hard to believe that this scenario díd not make you suspicious when you were retained
by Mr. Yusuf to send thÍs letter.

I suspect Mr. Yusuf assured you it was proper, but ín my view you have an independent
duty to verify certain basic facts about the matter before sending such a letter under the
questionable circumstances in question. Had you inquired fuñher, you would have
found that Mr. Yusuf's family owns one-half of Sixteen Plus, lnc. Obviously he appears
to be using your services to try to obtain the other 50% shareholder's interest. Of
course, if the mortgage were valid, your alleged client, Manal Mohamed Yousef, would
be adverse to your actual clÍent, Mr. Yusuf.

lf you had ínquired further you would also have discovered that Mr. Yusuf, along with
the United Corporation and others, was indicted by the taxing authorities in the Virgin
lslands in 2003. While the case against Mr. Yusuf (and others) was finally dropped in

EXllIBIT

a
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Letter dated December 24,2A12
Page 2

2010, the United Corporatîon, whom I suspect actually paid for your serv¡ces, rernains
under indictment.
Finally, if you had inquired further, you would have discovered that Mr. Yusuf is involved
in cívil litigation with his partner here, which indirectly involves the asset owned by
Sixteen Plus, lnc. Had you known this, you might have thought to ask him why he did
not use any of the multiple lawyers he has already retained (who are admitted here) to
send the fetter you sent-

ln due course, the mortgage will be proven to be invalíd in my opinion, but I question
whether you should remain involved any further in this matter in this jurisdiction unless
(l) you can produce something in wríting demonstrating that you have authorization to
represent Manal Mohamed Yousef which (2) also waives any conflict you appear to
have in representing Mr. Yusuf at the same time. I would be very interested in seeing
such a document. tf you do decide to become involved further here, you might also look
into the law in the Virgin lslands regarding what should be included in a demand letter.

You also commented on the tim¡ng of my call, as the holidays are here, but you are the
one who dictated the timing by requesting a response by December 26,2012. I had
called twice earlier in the week, as I had hoped a phone call woufd resolve this matter,
but since you requested a written response when we finally spoke on Friday, please
consider this letter as that response.

Finally, as for your comment about "American" lawyers, if you take the time to check me
out, you will find I have an excellent reputation as well, despite what Mr. Yusuf rnight
say. lndeed, Mr. Yusuf would do far better trying to arnicably resolve these matters with
his partner than resorting to such tactics like having a Sint Maaden Lawyer send a
demand letter to a company in which his family has a 50% interest. ln any event, while I

do not like sending letters like this one, neither you nor Mr. Yusuf has left me any other
alternative.

Please let me know íf you have any questions or if you think there is additional
information I should know. I am always glad to discuss anything you think I may have
misunderstood or overlooked. However, if you wish to communicate with Sixteen Plus,
lnc., please do so in writing sent to my attention at the above address.

Enjoy the rest of the holidays.

rs

)} IFP
/rf

Holt
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Subj: Your lottcr of today
Date: 1212412A12 11:55:30 A.t\4. Atlantic Stancjard Time
Fronr: jsnow@Lrzselaw.com
To: lJoltvirOaol.com
Dear Mr. Holt,

Page I ol I

EXT-IIB¡T 5

Apart from not be¡ng aware of any'rude hang up'on your unannounced interrogat¡ve phone call of last Friday,
please be notified that I am not accustomed to interrogations being conducted by opposing (American) lawyers
through phone calls and see no.reason to cooperate therewith. ln case you fínd it necessary to interrogate rne
for whatever reason, you are strongfy advised to follow the proper procedure(s).

I will discuss the relevant parts of your letter with client and will get back to you in due time.

Sincerely,

mr. Jelmer G. Snow
Attorney ot Law

VRZSE
r\ttorncy:; at l.aç lTrx Llw¡'crs

Kudu Drive 2, Belair
P.O. Box 737
St. Maarten'I-el: +l (721) 542.38321+L (721) s42.7550
Fax: +l (721) 542.7551
Mobile: +l (727) 554.4757
isnorvl¿Dbzselaw.com
I yglþzselaw.com

CONFIDENT'UI]TYNOTTæ
Tlp informslion cont¿ined ín lhis e-nail ald anS, nu¿tc:hnrents k stictly confidential. lf'you have received lhis e-maÌl
any atl¿ìchment |tilhout copling. Yo.! Ite not alhwed b retQ copy or xe in arry way dte conrcnrs ol'this e-mail,

E XCLUS IVE CONTR.A C TTNG PAR T' Y :

t)crgnanlTmnikkenSnou4ksert Attomcy.s a! Law is tltc tradc nanrc of a pañncrship oCÌimítcd liabilíty companìes, rcgt'stend w,ilh the aade register on the
Cbtutltl, o¡g¡t¡ 1¡¡-tr"o. ßergmenZwaaíkken$nwF^csert is lhe exclu-sive conltact,ing pañy in nspe¿t of ttJÌ cntnmis'sioncd work.

LIMITED L]ABILIT Y NOTICE :
All oursarviccs gs t,eJt as all r'¿tltionc tvhh lhírd ¡nrties ar govennd by lhe Ganenl Tents,þ Condilíons of'BergnnnZwanikkenSn¿¡wEsseo, whích incJule

t iimit¿líon of liability. These ternts hâve heen lîled with Íhe Çouñ of Fint Insl¿nce, senf Sint Maarlen and will be set¡t to you - free of clnrge - u¡nn
rcquesl.
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